
Narne __________ ~Phone( __ ) _______ _ 

Address------------------------
City __________ State ______ Zip ____ _ 

Program Name---------------------
Computer: 0 Amiga 0Apple II 0 Apple IIGS 0 Atari ST 

0IBM OMacintosh 0 Macintosh II OTandy 1000 
Serial Number Version Number 

OC64 
OOther 

-------- --------
Purchase Date Purchase Price _______ _ 

Store Name-----------------------
Your Profession ____________ Age Sex ___ _ 
Annual Income O $(}-24K O $25-34K O $35-50K O $50K+ 
Where did you hear about our product? 

0 Magazine - Name _________________ _ 
O Store 0 Friend O Other _________ _ 

What similar products do you plan to purchase in the next 12 months? 

What future products would you like to see from us? ________ _ 

READ TIIE REGISTRATION NOTICE BELOW AND SIGN ON TIIE NEXT LINE 

Signature _______________ _ 

CUT ON DOTfED LINE 

Spectruni HoldJyte™ 
PRODUCT REGISTRATION - LIMITED WARRANTY 

I understand that the materials in this package are copyrighted and that 
copying (except for personal archives), modifying or transferring the mate
rials (except where stated otherwise in the enclosed instructions) is prohibited 
and a violation of copyright law. 

If you fill out this product registration card and return it to us, you are covered 
by your warranty. If your disk should fail within 90 days due to manufac
turing defects, return it directly to us for a free replacement. After 90 
days (or if the disk was damaged through user or machine error), return 
the disk to us and enclose $7.50 for the 5.25" disk or $10.00 for the 3.5" 
disk. We're sorry, but without this card we will not be able to cover you with 
our warranty. (Please make a photocopy for your records and return the 
original card to us.) 



RETURN TO: 

2061 Challenger Drive 
Alameda, CA 94501 

PLACE 

STAMP 

HERE 

This Spectrum HoloByte"' program is not copy protected through any disk-based 
protection schemes, which allows you to copy the program to a backup disk. As a 
service to customers desiring the same program on a different disk format, we allow 
our registered product owners to purchase a backup disk for the same computer 
system in a different disk format. Please follow the instructions on the enclosed Disk 
Exchange Order form. Please do not abuse this service by allowing others to copy 
your disk. 

To order by mail: Print your name, complete address and telephone number 
(including area code) on a separate piece of paper. Include a description of the 
product (please state the machine version) and quantity desired. Enclose a check, 
money order or your Visa or MasterCard number (including expiration date) for the 
exact amount. Mail the order to Spectrum HoloByte, 2061 Challenger Drive, 
Alameda, CA 94501. 

To order by phone (Visa or MasterCard only): 
(415)522-0107 Sales Department for complete product orders 
( 415)522-1164 Customer Support for backup and replacement disks 

For overseas orders: please write to us at the address above or call the number listed 
above for overseas shipping charges. 

GENERC82 
9-89 


